Sixteen-year experience with the Putterman-Gladstone tube for conjunctival dacryocystorhinostomy.
To determine whether the Putterman-Gladstone tube is a safe and effective lacrimal bypass tube in conjunctival dacryocystorhinostomy surgery. The authors retrospectively reviewed the charts of patients who underwent conjunctival dacryocystorhinostomy with the Putterman-Gladstone tube between January 1994 and December 2010. Clinical data reviewed included demographics, ocular and surgical history, epiphora symptoms, complications, and repeat surgery information. Success was defined as resolution of epiphora or greatly improved symptoms of epiphora at last follow up. Twenty-five patients and 29 eyes of patients undergoing conjunctival dacryocystorhinostomy surgery with Putterman-Gladstone were identified. Mean follow up was 35.61 months. Complications of surgery included occlusion in 10.3%, malposition in 17.2%, discomfort in 24.1%, and extrusion in 37.9%. Median time to extrusion was 8 months. Repeat operative intervention was required in 41.4% of patients. Twenty-five of 29 (86.2%) patients had complete resolution of epiphora or only mild residual epiphora at last follow up. This retrospective chart review demonstrates the efficacy and safety of the Putterman-Gladstone tube in conjunctival dacryocystorhinostomy surgery.